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:_I01:HI,Y PROC-7:S3 ::_L_:,:::T_HIqOUGH 30 _,_:c:r_::_,_,_, 1964
.... TESTS
). <:tFtUS of Cycling Pro_s_:: The cycling -oro:r_ has included cells from
the following ms_nufaeturers : General _ =_m±ec__c Company (G.m.). Gould-::ational
Satteries, Inc. (Gould), Sonoto::e Corporation (Sonotcne); Yardney E!eatrie>
Corporation (Yardkney), C-_ton Industries, Inc. (Gu!ton) and Deice Remy (Deice).
._,J_, _-_]_ OF PACKS PLACED IN PROGPAM: 99
C ell T_<oe
.....!_w_ _AD2.,_mb"M(iO-ce!l packs)
G.E. 3.0 ah t 12
Gould 3-5 ah I 12
Sonotone 5.0 ah I 1o
Gult on 6.0 ah I 12
_OT_L I 48








Total N'_mber of Packs
_+_ I _ "i"_







































SIL%_ CAD_VC_{ (lO-cell packs)
Yar_ney 12 ah 2
TOTA_ 2
SILVER ZINC (5-cell packs)
Deice 25 ah
Delco 40 ah i
TOTI_L 3
Cells Failed*


















.... _= _ analysis resuit_ are c_uiative. .h._e results are shown on





b. Voltage limits per pack on _Jaarge:
(1) 1.55 ± 0.03 vo!_s per cell at 0° C.
(2) 1.49 -_ 0.03 volts per cell at 25 ° C,
(3) 1.45 ± 0.03 ",_olts per cell a+_ 40 ° C.
i o(4) _._7 + 0.03 volts p_r cell at 25 ° C. on the silver z__uc ...."-_
c. Depth of Discharge:
(1) 90- _minute and 3-hour orbits:
(a) 15 percent and 25 percent at 0 ° C.
(b) 25 percent and 40 percent at 25 ° C.
(c) 15 percent and 25 percent at 40 ° C.
(2) 2L-hour orbits:
(a) 50 percent at O ° C, 25 ° C and 40 ° C.
(b) 40 percent at 25 ° C on the silver zinc packs.
d. Orbit T_nes:
(1) 90 minutes--30-minute-discharge and 60-minute charge.
(2) 3 hours--30-minute disch_ge and 150-minute charge.
(3:_ 24 hours--1-hot__ discharge mud 23-hour charge.
3- D:_t_.:
a. :_D_ms._ operation schedules cemp!ete data _o be recorded on 9C-minute
and 3-_o_ pmcks evez_y 32 c,,....:_'s. On 2L'_hour cycles: complete data is te_:en
every c:ght cycles.
b. The _ _
_ach_d data sheets give end of discharge and end of charge
voltage readings for each cell on each cycle recorded°
_ _aC_,_Tests:
a. Prior to cycling: each !_ack was given a capcity test at its respec-
ire cycling t_nperatu_e. 7.uis check consisted of a c/!0 charge for !6 hc_s
7cklc _cC by a c/2 discharge to l.O voi_/cell average. A_er each 88 days of
-_......_, each pack }:as iischarged a_ t_e c/2 rate to i.0 volt/cell average
foil!owing a charge at the cycle rate. The pack was then recharged at the
c/lO rate for !6 hours s_nd discharged at the c/2 rate to 1.0 volt/cell
average. The pack was then recharged at the c/10 rate for 48 hours; voltage
l_mited to the cycle limits. Data of capacity tests is tabulated on pages
24 t_ough 27.
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DI$ _L,"££CE A2.,:_ERE-HOUPS *
..... <.) (_), (- ,., .,_.
]'.,_' !=. ,>. :. - !
t. ;"L- " " " T _ ]
-,., p_rentheses.
-.,; ,_:<_::_" check &Eter __/.rst bo_ days o? ...... L:n_-.
" ' "..... [.7....... #" ...... "
,.-, _ .,<--:,:_,--' -.,; cLec,_, a.fc.tY'._- b:='c,..nc 88 daiSs.
(,'_ .1 :.. I__), . L,.C,-. :,,".,'>r r _ ....
2<:::_r of cycles compieted a_ ._
:@_J_-HOUR CA_PAC!T!ES O_


























































(2)• Preconditioning at Change to _-0° C. I_bsr of cy_es_ _n_e÷,_:..... at ;>_-_'e
'_ r.mrentheses
(_._ C_'_eity _'_k _+_ _"-s=-_. -., 8_.,...,d.e.v:'." c,f :,[._:.].In g ": _.... _ _• _ ............ ,-_:-:e .,,____ _.: !_:b_- ,,,.;
20 A.i<. 25 0 "7._ i
3 ,_.z%.'b___
20 A.K.
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--- '+..- " ;-C
4: " "" _RLLI_m .-..C ..... __0 ....._.
i£_ "-_'.............. '-- at _:__._,,- o 'h.7;_ C. P;r.,-:,er of c-¢cles completed at 50 ° C. __'<_
Lz_ Tc.r _nd,:_res.
' _ ........... c-.eck after F"rs_ o_' £:-:,,s of -_
t'_-) c............. -...... '. _ ..... :' _c-, _ _
" :2 h . -]¢ .,/] ]_:;_?,::_:_"- r:%eok e.f'Der ,_',:::'-"_ ,LI: ::r.ys.
(_,) _-,r'zity check after " _-'n .....
_-_.,r-- - _ 0"3,._._.. O:D, u_&_,"S.
"") r'_,-r-_':+ve_,e.__;".... a. _e_ "_:-_:s>,88 cays.
":=";--,-...... ,_.___L,:_'_-,,only; p_ck failed d_n'ins ...._'o_,,___,y4-"check.
:/,:_"Changed from 25 ° to 40 ° C a_£oient after 173 cycles.
r'} ,1
XENO" ! _. e:t:.e}
°_I_hs-nOUR CAPACITIES Ol[













ORBIT _-c_:T_ ,,._ _ • _
'_±_....... _._ERE-HOU_S.,
' i




* (i) Initial l_._econditioning.
(2) Capacity check a_er First 88 days of cycling.
..... _ after Second 88 days.
!4) Capacity check after Third 88 days.
(_) Capacity check .&f'te=_ .Fourth 8_ days.
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